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sarcastically for shares in his "Jaclx
rabbit cannery." It was a splendid
Joke. It got Into the- papers. People.
In the East, sober business men, the
heads of provision houses, dining cat
systems and others wrote for sam-
ples and prices.

It had gone beyond a joke. It was
a commercial possibility. The dream

e visionary Is about to be reallz- -

The Triumphant Test.
In the d and bunting-de- c

orated dining room, when the guests
had done full Justice to the tendet
and delicious hare, toasts were called
for. A guest responded to the toast,
"Echo." In his response he dwelt up-
on the possibilities of the upbuilding
of this industry at Echo of the splen-
did possibility of the now sage-brus- h

covered meadows and sand flats when
onco water had been secured for Ir-

rigation purposes. Dr. C. J. Smith,
of Pendleton responded happily to the
toast, "Umatilla County," while H. C.
Willis responded to the toast, "Tho
American Hare."

The banquet was a success and
should result In the realization of the
cold storage and packing industry
plans. Among the guests from Pen-

dleton were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teutscli. After the
banquet a very enjoyablo dance was
given. 46 couples taking part.

COMING YACHT RACE.

English and American Vessels Nearly
Ready for the Event.

New York, May 16. The Reliance
reached City Island this morning and
will be hauled out this afternoon and
repaired for the Qlencove race next
week.

One More Trial Spin,
Glasgow, May 16. Gales along the

Clyde today are effectually precluding
further trials of the Shamrock. They
have been directed to wait until Mon-
day before refitting for the ocean trip,
as they want one more trial spin to
test the new sallB.

Insurrection InMacedorilai
Sofia, May 16, Dispatches received

hero today state that the Insurrection
in Eastern Macedonia is In full swing.
Wholesale arrests have been made in
many villages and the mountains are
full of fugitives.

SIBIL SANDERSON DUD

CALIFORNIA'S FAMOUS
ACTRESS PASSES AWAY.

Was to Have Been Married in a Few
Weeks to Count Leo Tolstoi, Son
of the Novelist

ParlB, Ma 16. Sibyl Sanderson
died here at 4 o'clock this morning
of grip. Her sisters, Edith and Mar-rio-

were at her bedside. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Judge Sanderson, is confined
to her bed with Illness. Sibyl was
unconscious for three days, and had
been suffering for some time with
partial paralysis. She was to marry
Count Tolstoi, boh of the novelist, in
a few months. The funeral will take
place Monday.

Miss Sanderson was a daughter of
Justice Sanderson, of California, and
was a native of that state. Most ot
her life before going on the stage was
spent In California, and her educa-
tion was principally obtained in San
Francisco. She was married to Anto-
nio Terry, who left her $5,000,000 up-i- n

his death. While married, and
after her husband's death, she retain-
ed her maiden name for professional
leasons, being ever a consistent and
conscientious devotee of her profes-
sion. In the lines along which her
talent was most developed she had
not an equal on the American stage,
while she retained hor health and
strength.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis-
sion Company R. L. Boulter, Local
Manager, 120 Court 8treet.
Chicago, May IB.
Minneapolis, May 16. Wheat-Cab- les

were rather disappointing Jn
view of the strength in our market
yesterday. Receipts show a slight
Increase over the corresponding time
last year, but a smaller projiortlon of
the contract quality. The fact that
the French authorities have demand-
ed a reduction of the duty on wheat
over 50 per cent, was also a strength-
ening factor. The market shows a
very strong undertone and we believe
will do better,

Chicago, May 1C.
Wheat Opened. Closed.

July 72 73
Sent 70 70

Corn-J- uly
, 44 44

Oats-J- uly
82 33

Minneapolis. May 16.
Wheat Opened. Closed.

July 76 76
Sept 69 69
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STUDENTS UNO a
STRIKERS RIOT

IT

Former Took the Racine Shell
Up Town Assisted By ,the
Police.

yh
DRAYMEN'S STRIKE

r.AURFn TUP TDnllBll

Bombarded With Coal, Decayed Vegl

eUbles and a Wide Vocabulafyj

uui i ney uot Tnere Jut the Same.
Free Fight and No Favors. T

New Haven, May 16. When the
eight oared shell of the Columbia
freshmen, in which they will row
against Yale, arrived today, the dray-
men could not deliver It on accomk
of the teamsters' strike. Fifty stu-
dents volunteered and went to tho
railway station, where a crowd of
drivers and their sympathizers await-
ed their coming.

The strikers told them that ir they
attempted to move the shell there
would be trouble. The students cheerj
fully said that was just what thej
wanted. The students drove tht
truck through the streets, bombard)
ed with coal and decayed vegetables)
A fight was started, when the police
arrived and dispersed the strikers;
and escorted the students to the

CASE IN SALT all

Fears Are Entertained of an Assault
Upon President Roosevelt.

Salt Lake. May 16. Joseph Mead
Hayes, a telegraph operator, was

last night while shrieking,
"Save yourselves, the town Is being
blown up." He Is perfectly rational
this morning. He claims he was hyp-

notized by a man described as Pro-

fessor Robertson, in New York, three
days ago. He also says Robertson
was working to unravel an alleged
anarchist plot upon the life of Pres-
ident Roosevelt on tho occasion of
Ms visit here. The police do not
credit the story, but are taking steps
to jail all suspicious characters prior
to the arrival of the president.

Mrs. Molineaux Wants a
Sioux Kails, May 16. Mrs. Roland

Molineaux has completed a six
months' residence in thlB state this
morning. She Is now at liberty to
commence divorce proceedings, for
which it Is supposed she came to tho
state last winter, when the strongest
evidence of her husband's guilt of

murder became known.

Remarkable Jewel Theft.
London, May 16. Scotland Yards

Is this evening working on clews in-

dicating that the thieves who rl'ic
$50,000 worth of Mrs. Lorlllard arr
now In Paris. They are not sanguine,
however, about recovering the prop-
erty, as it Is believed the jewels and
settings are largely disposed of be-

fore now.

Heir to Immense Fortune.
Portland, May 16. George C. Allan,

In Jail here awaiting sentence for
forgery, received word this morning
that his father had died In Honolulu
worth $5,000,000 made In the lumber

man, me
who

died May 13.

Training Ship Arrives.
Washington. 16. Tbe navy

department has dispatch

from announcing the arrival
of tbe training ship for
which much has been felt.
was two weeks

Street
Persons

probably were fatally Injured by
derailing of an Interurban electric car
this morning while curve

at high speed.

Shipments of Sheep.
Howard, of lodge Center,

Minn.. Is registered at the Hotel St.
George Mr. will

sheep the Da

kota In few days.

THE PRESIDENT

AT WALLA WALLA

Will Address the People From

Platform at Whitman Me-

morial Hall.

DINNER AT HOME OF

SENATOR ANKENY.

Military Review Will Take Place
After Speaking and Parade Spec-

ial Care Taken to Mass School
Children at Convenient Point.

Walla Walla, May 16. The com-
mittee on program for President
Roosevelt's visit, have decided upon
the main features of the exercises.
The line of march will be as follows:
From the O. R. & N. depot up Elm
street to Fourth street; thence along
Fourth street to Main street; thence
east on Main street and Boyer avenue

Whitman College Memorial Hall;
down Boyer avenue to

and to street;
thence south In First street to Alder
street; west In Alder street to
street; south In Third Btreet to Pop-
lar; west along Poplar street to Fort
Walla Walla.

The address by tho president will
be made from the south entrance to
Memorial Hall of Whitman College,
where President Penrose will erect n
nlfltform nut from the entrance and

QUEER LAKE.'H1"Bft"enouEh of

Divorce.

me commiuec on reccpuun aim iuu
officers of tho escort.

It was also decided that upon
the college Mayor Hunt will

make a brief address of welcome to
President Roosevelt, nnd Senator An-- l

eny will Introduce the chief execu-
tive to the audience. The presiden-
tial party will arrive at Walla Walla
at 4:30 m., and the committeo has
arranged the parade and speaking so
the president can be turned over to
the authorities at 6 p. in.

Fiilowlns the review at the gnrrl
son, the president and party will be
driven to the residence of Senator
Ankeny. where they will dine.

The presidential train Is scheduled
lcivc Wnlla Walla for Spokane at

9:30
It Is the purpose to mass all of tho

school children of the city at some
convenient point, where they can bo
viewed by the president on his drive.
The place where tho children will ho
assigned has not yet been designated.

GOMPERS ON THE SITUATION.

Where the Employers' Association Is
In

Washington, May 16. Mr.
today expressed himself as to tho
action of the New York building
trades employers and their denunci'
atlonR of walking delegates and la'
lior unions.

He says tho denunciations of any
thing which Is right bring nbout
any changea. The walking delegate
is the business agent of a
Ing under Its Instructions, like tho
representative of any business house.
and ho Is usually chosen for conserv
atlsm. In attacking him tho New
York men show a poorly hidden at
tempt to weaken unionism itseiL

He has no apprehension as to the
outcome, and thinks all Issues will
be amicably adjusted and mat com

business Allan, junior, is d r wl prova
cated and well dressed, and stateh i

that he Is an only son. POSTOFFICE FRAUDS.
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the postofflce department, by
Tulloch. There are 60 closely
written pages.

Error.

made
typo- -

Payne, after examining Tullock'u
papers, said three pages are on mat-
ters now being Investigated, while tho
remainder are glittering generalities,
many of which are newspaper clip

, pings containing no corroboration of
any charges maue,

Safe at Queenitown.
Queenstown. May 16. The Umbrla,

aboard which tbe Infernal machine
was found at Now York, arrived safe
ly this afternoon.

Friars Claim Partiality.
Home. Mav 16. The Philippine Frl

ars demand the recall of Archbishop
Guldl. tho apostolic delegate to the
islands, claiming he openly embraces
tln American cause against mem.

AT THE ADVENTI3T CAMP.

Resume of Interesting Exercises at
Today's Meeting.

About 300 nooplo assembled tn tho
big pavilion this morning at 9: 15 for
Sabbath school. Under the direction
of Elder Wlllouehby the school waa
divided Into flvo Bcctlons kindergar-
ten, primary, Intermediate, Junior and
senior, each with Its superintendent.

Following tho Sabbath school, at
10:30, Professor Prescott spoko on
tho subject of "Tho Promise of His
(Christ's) Coming nnd Practical God-

liness as Related Thereto."
The sneaker gave Illustrations to

show that tho very things designed
by God as signs of tho ncnviu:ss of
Christ's coming have been perverted
by scoffers and urged as tokens of the
delay of that event.

"Character," said the speaker "Is
tho only thing that can escape de-

struction." Quoting from Matt. 21:14,
attention was called to tho fact that
It Is tho failure of the church to
completo this appointed work which
causes the "delay of Christ's return.
Tho discourse closed with a Btlrrlng
appeal.

At 7:45 this evening a good attend
ance Is expected.

Sunday BorvlccB: Public preaching
at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:45 p. m.
All are made wolcomo at these

IN PLACES.

Justice Overtakes a Noted Minnesota
Politician.

Minneapolis. May 16.
Ames, who was recently convicted of
accepting bribes and being guilty of
extortion, was this morning sentenc-
ed to six years In the penitentiary,

Harriman Has Appendicitis.
Now May 16. Superintend

ent E. II. Harriman arrived from his
Western trip this morning, his train
making a record-breakin- run, Mr.
Harriman Is Buffering with appendi
citis. .

Need Pacification.
Manila, May 16. Advices from

Mindanao today report that In a bulo
rush yesterday, Captain Overton, of
the Fifth Cavalry, and Prlvnte Har-
low, were wounded.

NOT IT ILL SATISFACTORY

INCREASE IN WAGES AND
LIVING NOT THE SAME.

Report of the Kansas State
Commissioner Is Exciting a Great
Deal of Discussion.

Topeka, May 16, The com
mtssloncr's roport, Issued today,
rIious that Blnco wages In Kan
sas havo increased only 16 per cent,

the cost of living has Increased
more than 40 per cent.

The basis for the estimates litis

been a comparison of the wages re
ceived by all manual labor trades,
skilled and unskilled, with the prices
paid in 1900 and nt the present tlmu
for all tho necesHarieB ot me, in in
provision, apparel and fuel dupait- -

muntH.

HIGH

York.

Mora

Labor

labor

1900,

whllo

STUDENT RUFFIANI8M.

Young Aristocrats On Trial for As-

saulting a Laborer.
New York, May 16. The trial of the

four students accused of asKatiltlng
Workman Milne, came up this morn-
ing. Hugh Knox, son of Attorney-Genera- l

Knox, was released by the
prosecution, as It was proven ho was
acting as peacemaker. Barney was
discharged on tho sarno grounds.
Wnldrldge Taft, nephew of Governor
Taft, and Edward White, were held
for trial Monday,

TIRED OF ROGUE'S OALLERY.

Roland Molineaux Seeks to Have Hit
Pictures and Measurements Taken
From Public Records.
Now York, My 16. Roland Mol-

ineaux today began action to secure
the removal of his photographs and
measurements from the Ilertlllloii
bureau of tho state's prison. Argu-
ments wero made beforo Justice How-

ard, at Troy, this morning. Tho atto-

rney-general held thorn to be a part
of the public record of tho caso. Both
sides were given two weoks In which
to submit briefs.

Captain Pershing Will Return.
Washington, May 10. Captain

Pershing, who commanded the very
successful expedition lately against
the Mindanao Islanders, Is reported
very 111 and has been relieved of his
command by Colonel Rogers. It is
expected Captain Pershing, who has
been recommended for a brigadier-general'- s

command, will be Invalided
home.

JEW BAITING

AT KSHINEFF

Barbaric and Mediaeval Cruel-

ties Inflicted Upon Donfense-les- s

People in Russia.

PERSECUTION FOLLOWED BY

AN EDICT OF BANISHMENT.

Thirty-Seve- n Thousand People Com

pelled to Leave Hurriedly, Aband-

oning Their Homes and Property

W ociuc in ruf'iu.
New York, May 16. I)r Diiros--

chewskl, thu hoiul phyalrlnn of tho
National hospital at Klshlnuff. after
examining tho dead nnd wounded, has
given tho following specific Instances
of hideous cruelty, says a dispatch

from Klshlneff to the World:
A Jewess named Sain Fonarschl

was brought bore with two natls,

seven Inches long, driven Into her
lirnln through her nose.

One Jew was brought In with one

hip, both ankle nnd wHbIb broken,

his Bcvoicd hands and feet dangling

by tho skin.
A Jew hnd lost Ills upper anil under

lips, after which his tongue and
windpipe had been pulled out throilgh

his mouth . with pincers.
Tho enrs of a Jew immeil Sohcr

had been cut nway and his head bat-

tered In 12 places, He was a raving
mnulnc.

A carpenter wns surprised at work
nnd both or IiIh IiimuIh wore sawed off
with his own buw.

A Jewish gill was ansaulted by sev-

eral brutes, who then cut her eyes out
with a pocket knife.

One woman, nrter trying to defend
her children, was thtown upon tht)
pavement, illsembowoled nnd feathers
and horse hair from her bed wore
stuffed Into her body.

Smull children were Hung out ot
windows and trumpled upon by tho
mob.

Forty-seve- n worn killed on tho spot,
80 dlyd of their Injuries and 'SCO uru
under treatment.

Four thousand .lows ait without
food or shelter and It Is Impossible
for them to got uwuy

Relief Fund Growing.
New Vork. May Hi, The central

committeo of tho relief of Iho KUhl-nef- f

HiiffeieiH, upon tho treasurer's
icport that there Is on hand In the
treasury the Bum nf 12,00, has de-

cided tn direct the treasurer to for-war-d

mi additional 25,000 rttbleri by
rnliln to Klshlnoff,

Wholesale Expulsion.
London, May 16. The Standard

this morning publishes a letter from
Klulf, Europeun Russia, describing
the pitiful scones witnessed there
dally which urlso from thu operations
of the oxpulsory edict against the
Jews. Tills edict affects 37,000 per-

sons. Tho Jows woro given six
months' graco, but hoping for a

u majority nf thorn remained
nt Kluff until the uud of this time,
when they were obliged to soil their
property at ruinous prices and depart
hurriedly.

These Jews will distribute them
selves mostly through tho various
centers In Houtheru Poland. The
cities and townships, however, are
yearly becoming moro and moro seri-
ously congested.

"Hence," concludes the writer of
thu letter, "tho ever Increasing emi-
gration, especially to tho Uultud
States, which the emigrant aid socle-tie- s

represent as a land of promise."
Trying to Restore Order,

London, May 16, A dlpatch from
St. Petersburg today states that roost
of tho prisoners arrested for partici-
pation In the Jewish massacres at
Klschlnurf have been sentenced to un-
dergo punishment. The majority pro-

tested Innocenco, though when arrest-
ed they had Jewish plunder In tholr
possession. The general defenso was
they had picked up plunder In the
streets.

Charged With Embezzlement
Seattlo, May 10. Lieutenant Bush-ncl- l,

of Company O, Seventeenth
United States Infantry, at Fort Iw-to- n,

has been placed under arrest,
charged with ombozzloment of gov-

ernment funds, The arrest was made
two days ago. An Investigation Is
now In progress.
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